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Discipline procedures for Children
l Decide in your own mind what -vou want the child to do and the time frame you will accept for his/her
compliance - immediately- urithin 15 minutes, whatever.

2. Get his/her attention. That means making eye contact at the very least. Dont yell it from the kitchen. Ifyou are
busy in another room, ask the child to come to you before you male the request.

3 Tell him,lher specifically what you want her to do. "Gd back in line so we can go play duck-duck-goose.,,

4. Watch to make sure he/she does rvhat is asked

5. Praise him/her for doing what you asked. (ea!-! llqItqujrlssld)

6. Ifshe does not begin doing what you asked or does not complete the task, ask him/her ,,what did I ask you to
do? "

7. If he/she correctllr tells you what you asked him/her to do, say, ,,Ihat.s good, now do ir,,

8 If he/she does not do what you asked then - STOP TFIE woRLD - tlre child does not do another thing until
he/she does what you asked.

9 If the child begins to tfuow a temper tantrum or continues to avoid doing what you asked, put him,/her in
timeout. When he/she comes out him/her ask him,/her what they did u,rong-and asl fo. - aorogy Don,t let it go
or he/she will learn to avoid responsibility by causing an uproar.

Alternate Discipline Procedure

1. When you notice non-compliance, first give a reminder. Rernember to make direct eye contact. This
simple sfategy $rill work most of the time.

2. Begin to think ofan efiFective consequence ifthe reminder doesnt work.
3. An effective consequence is 1) clear and specific, 2) logically related to the misbehavior, 3) time-limited;

4) varied.
4. Continued misbehavior requires a waming of the consequence. Move closer to the child tlran normal

conversational distance and make direct and prolonged eye contact.
5. Be very specific about your expectation and the timi-frame for compliance. Tell him/6er exactly what the

consequence of noncompliance will be.
6. Walk awa,v and give him/her the opportunity to comply.
7. If the wamrng doesnt wor\ send the child to timeout.

DO NOT DO THIS!!!

l. Dont use yelling, sarcasm, name calling, insulting or hitting. Keep your own emotions in control.
2. DO show respect for your child and recognize his good intentions. Let hrm know that vou know he wants

to do the right thing and you are here to help him learn how.



Duties
AII duties must be done before you are allowed to leave!!

IF YOU CANNOT DO YOURDUTY TTIAT DAY PLEASE FIND AREPLACEMENTI!

Restrooms - check all the restrooms when first arriving in the after-school program classrooms to make sure thattoilets are flushed, rhere is no rrash, p9e on $e {oor, crogged toil*s, erc. rtheie is a problem with any ofthe
bathrooms please report it to directoi immediately. 

- --
Sweep- tle floor after snack is over.
Wipe tables- after snack is over.
Restrooms - after all children in your classroom have left for the day, check restroom to make sure none of ourchildren left any messes in any ofthe bathooms and all toilets are fluihed. Ifthere is a mess pl"r." irror.
director.
Chairs - stack all chairs on top oftables after all children bave left.

What to do if a chitd is lost

. Check the room that you are in. Do not panic! Stay calm!

. Check all ttre rooms t-hat you were in.

' Do not have contact with the parent at the front desk. No one should know that the child is missing except
your co-worker(s) in your age group. Do not use the radio.
check the rooms trat have children in them, playground, gynr, restrooms in the room and ballway.
CalVradio the director. When tley arrive teftnem sitration. 

'

Director will then check all rooms.
Dircctor will then talk to &e parentrguardian.
Dtector and parent will check all rooms to make sure child was not overlooked.
Ifchild is not found, call &e police.
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Employee Responsibilities

Class Schedule
1. At 3:00 PM pick up kids from classrooms.
2' once kids arrive at the after-school-program classrooms they particip ate n 2-3 centers on a rotating basis3. Recess is from 4:004:30 pM outdoors (weather permitting) oi io tt 

" 
gy*.4' At 4:30 PM children retum to classrooms for snacks, then group activities or videos until all children areplcKeo up.

Work Schedule
l ' A completed/signed request form must be tumed into the director and approved a week in advance of thedate requested.

3. If you are sick ca;ll620-252-9097 and leave a text message.

Phone Policies
1' Cell phones should not be seen in front of the children. Calls can only be made and received for

emergencies only.
2. Texing is not allowed.
3 ' If this becomes a problenq cell phones for workers will not be allowed r,r,hile working.

Three Strike RuIe for Workers
1. Strikes will be given if you are late, don,t call, don,t show.2. Flave a disrespectful attitude
3. Not working well wi& the other workers.
4. Not informing director/parents of child(ren),s accidents/behaviors.



Employee Expectations

Worker Responsibilities
1- Be here everyday and on time (2:45-5:30 pM) unless alternate times are pre-

approved with director.
2 Working with ttre director and co-workers to accomplish activities that are planned for ttre day.3 Organizing children in quiet, orderly and straight lines..4. Keeping the children seated while in snack or any ottrer time they are to be seated.5. Interacting wrth children while in an aoivitv.
6. Warching for problems t}at could arise.
7. Gve ideas to the dtector about activities.
8. Inform director of any problems withir: the staflchildren
9. Inform director of disciplinary/accidents/incidents that occur.
10. Stay with children tlat are late ifother workers are not available..
I l. Never leave children unattended.
12- Make sure all rooms that are used are clean. kave ttrem in the same condition in which you found themwhen you arrived.

Sign In/Out
l Workers will take clipboard witl sign inlout list of BG Tots children to each classroom, initial on the list
^ f."l *"1 :{a picked up and taken to BG Tots each day. Sign rn/out list wiu be rorone *eet at a time.2' After all BG Tots children have been picked up and deiiverJd to tleir after-school piogram ctassroonL the

sign in/out list will be taken.to the robby for parents to sign out their chilolreny when plciea up.3. Parents should not go past the front desk.
4 Make sure parents sign each child out. Only people on the parent's consent form can pick up a cbjld.

The director will be responsible to cofiact the parent who completed the consent fo# for approval of
someone not on the consent form to pick up the child(ren).

5. The director/secretary tn \e lobby will use radio to notiSr workers in the room where the child(ren) is
w,hen parent arrives. (See Radio Procedures #3.) When thildren go to recess, belongings for all children
will be taken to the playground or gyrn. If a parent arrives before the children retum-to"the classroom
after recess, the children will be ready to go io the lobby immediately.



Discipline Form
l. Must be filled ort for certain eveds:

r Excessive disnrptios
. Disrespectfrrlaltitude
o Defrcing schooUclub prop€rty
. Lravinggrorpwithoutpermission
o profinity/rnrlgaxity
o Unsafefuiolembehavior
. Fighting
r Othsr

2' Itdtrst be filled cnrt by the worter enforcing discipline. Director again must be infonned of all disciplinar),
actions ASAP as is uhimately held responsible.



Everyday Procedures

Sign In/Out Sheets
1. Must have date.
2. First and last name of each child must be on each sheet.

Lining Up Procedures
1' Worke(s) will pick up BG Tots in classrooms at end of school day. A clipboard with list of all BG Tots

children will be taken so worker car initial in the srgn-in colr.n fo. each ctrila plckea up each aav

Wdking Down the Hall procedures
I. A worker will walk at tie front and the end of the rope to supervise the ch &en.2 While u'alking in the hall, a rope wittr colorful handLs will be used for children to hold on to untrl theclassrooms where the after-school program are reached.
3. Children must hold onto the rope until reaching the appropriate classrooms.4- If someone talks or gets out of line, the rine stops untiitrre grorp is quiet and paying attention.

Bathroom Breaks
l. There are bathrooms ava able in each classroom whenever a child needs to use them.

Snack Procedures
1. Snacks are given after recess.
2. Workers place snacks and drinks on tables for children.
3. Children wash hands before sitting down for snacks.
4. Children should not be running around while eatrng their macks.5 As children finish eatrng they ask to be excused from tle table and are responsible for placrng their ou,n

uneaten snacks and trash in the trash can.6 Workers retum un-opened non-perishable snacks to closet and any cold snacks/drinks to refrigerator in
break room

Radio Procedures
1. All radios must be on station I with volume on
2 Thr-s radio is for professional 'se only as anything transmitted on the radio wilt be heard throughout the

building. If it is used in any other manner, that pirson will lose responsibiliqz of radio anJpossiUty
position.

3. The proper procedure for communicating with each other: When parent arrives in the lobby to prck up
child(ren), worker in the lobby will report on radio "(name ofchild)'s mother or father is here to pick up
(name of child)". Worker responding will wait until the child has gathered all belongings thev need to 

'
take home and is ready to-leave. Workerwillthenrespond,"(nameofchild)isonhi/hirway.,'Thechild
wrll be escorted to the lobby and delivered to the waiting parent.

4 Radios are only to be used to relay messages to and from the director, secretaqr or sign in/out person.
5 No inappropriate language, giggles or talking on radios unless it is procedural.
6. At the end of the day, radios need to remain on station I, ormed off, and placed on charger.

Accident/Incident Reports
l. Reports must be written for every accident/incident where someone is injured, whether it occurs in a fight.

accident. or playing incidents.
2. The dircctor should be informcd of every accidcnt/incident ASAP whether h is reported by rhe child to a

worker, or by the worker who witnessed it.
3. The director is ultimately held responsible.



Contact Information

Griffin Walker; Director of Boys & Girls Club of Coffeyville (620) 515.0526

Susie Sprague; Director of BG Tots (620-252_9097)


